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. PARLOR and Sitting Room SOFAS .
What could be nicer than a New Sofa for Christmas!
See our display of Duncan Phyfe, Lawson's and Shera¬
ton's. We have those good looking Short Sofas, too, in
a variety of new designs and covers. AD completely
spring filled, soft and .comfortable. (£"f 1 A.OO
Priced from tpllUup

. HYING ROOM SUITES"#
Large comfortable S-piece suites in tough well-wear¬
ing covers. In blue, wine, brown tapestry and velour
covers. See ours now. 0"f AQAA
Priced from

. SOFA BEDS .
With heavy tapestry covers . soft, luxuriant inneir-
spring units, sturdy hardwood frames, roomy and com¬
fortable. Very decorative and converts easily into soft
double bed. CA
Some styles as low as

Gift/...
ForThe Home

.AAre BEST
. FLOOR and &RIDGE LAMPS .

Metal bases and stands, silk shades. Three-way indirect
ligfft uses either standard or mogul three- Q.95
way bulbs. Make excellent gifts... From tpx«/ up

LOVELY BLANKETS
bed size in soft pastel c

irt and all wool. A gift tl

$7.95 * $15.1
Full double bed size in soft pastel colors with satin
binding. Part and all wooL A gift they'll appreciate.

. book cases .
Just the thing for that empty space. Mahogany finish.
Four shelves.single d*"| A.95 rt.50
and double size . «£LU. & $1^-

. WHAT NOTS »
A neat little decorative Hon, will just fit in the corner.
Appropriate Gift item, mahogany finish.
Priced from .

# END TABLES #
A variety of styles and designs, in walnut, maple and
mahogany finish. Very essential in the A*Q AP
living room group. Priced as low as $U!ut79
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See our large and varied line!
Three-piece maple suite, chest,
panel bed and kneehOte vanity. 1

$89.00
Three-piece wabict finish suite,
round mirror, vanity, panel bed,

ch., $79.00Pricedat
-

~\£kZ
Other maple and mahogany 4
and 5-piece suite priced to size
and quality.

. KNEEHOLE DESKS .
park's solid walnut desks, beautiful finish, decora¬
tive beading, strong and sturdy. d»QO KA
Top QuaHty .., Priced at

BREAKFAST SETS
We have these in white, maple and plastic colored
tops with wood and chrome legs and <PQO KA
padded chairs. Priced as low as <pOtt«uU

. DISH CABINETS .
Single door, aH wood, 5 Shelves, strong (PI Q rtt?
and good looking. Our bet lot at epJL£»lO

. CEDAR CHESTS .
Shockey, white cedar, with tray and walnut veneer
finish ... Moth insurance. A Q KAStunning looking iJrxOetW 1

. KIDDIE KOOFS .
Pre-war Trimble screened bed, with screen
side and adjustable spring.
Large size... Priced at

. BABY CRIBS .
Best name brands, sturdily constructed,

j. adjustable spring. Gaily decorated
? ivory, maple, beech finish. Priced from

I . CARPET SWtEFERS .
Hand operated for everyday cleaning Will 9£T QP
not harm finest rugs. Attractive, durable

i..11

. KITCHEN SAFES .
And Cupboards . double glass doors, two shelves.
Natural finish, strongly made and (P*| Q.SH5
roomy. Priced at . t|)x«7 up
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BOUDOIR CHAIR At Left
¦miller then the
above, but «-

comfortable and most
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. CHIFFEROBES .
Mahogany finish, full length hanging space with mir¬
ror. Mirror front hat box, five drawers. A groat boy
for Christmas. (frOQ AA
The price is only tpO«/«UU

INoasnre ad Satisfaction
come!M'.

Co.

! . ODD DINETTE TABLES
P*All wood, hard, white, finish, red decoration,

sion leaf, regular size. For tow priced $16*50dinette paint chairs to match.
~~ ~Br

. METAL BEDS ¦

WrtMy--
beds, baked on brown enamel finish,

single and double sizes, spoke and
panel Priced from

MM

. DECORATIVE CORNICES .
For Kitchener breakfast nook. Gaily decorated, will
.fit any size window.
Priced compete .

BABY HIGH
Several styles and finishes. A white Chair
With apren and foot rest, as low as

nCTUKES and MIRRORS .
wAll sizes and shapes, with and without frames. A'

great -Christmas Gift... Priced to please.

. PLATFORM ROCKERS- .
Give him one for Christmas. Large and roemy, in¬
ner spring construction. A variety of
beautiful covers, hardwood frames...

. 5 and 6 TUBE RADIOS .
Minerva Radios in handsome wood cabinets, attrac¬
tive styled. Good time, ample volume. £9£»95
Priced from tDtjDup

.

ELECTRIC HEATERS .
-

For the bath room or some cold comer. Streamlined
cabinets, easy to carry around.
Priced from_.

CLOTH
Make Ideal Gifts. Metal, plywood

fffinish, harmonious colors,

. ELECTRIC
4 1/2 lb. Iron with one year
Complete with cord

. VANITY BENCH
To replace the (rid soiled one, sturdy wood
frame, attractive padded seat covers._

-

. CHILDREN'S ROCKERS .
Rockera for the little tots. Built like a grown up chair.
Strong: and sturdy, padded seat and back
with excellent covers. Priced at

-J
$4.95

Hade
strong and

_ COOK STOVES
No. 8 Cook Stove with four eight inch
size oven. Uses little wood, heats in a
parts easf to get.
Priced at ¦
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